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WILL ASK CARPETS REMOVAL sidesman and server in the church

19 GRADUATES LEADER In the will of Albert J. Bovay. for 40 years, Bovay had much op-

portunitywho recently died at the age of to see the carpet, which
i S3, he bequeathed 12.000 to St. formerly had been on the yacht ot

Alban'i church-- Teddinrton. En a snan or rersia. me onenuius
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- iT' Dean . B. V. Butler Ad-

dresses
Girl Scouts Entertain Moth-er- s

Largest Class and Prescut Gift to

Since 1926 Miss Kreuder .

t VVisitors, Parties and Mill

Accidents Occupy At-

tention of People

VALSETZ, June 17 The home
of Mr. Dixon was beautifully de-
corated and a party siren in honor
of little Miss Dorothy. Monday
afternoon. Dorothy is seren years
eld. The little guests were Frances
Neiie. Mary Joe Raymond. Mar--

VALSETZ, June 17 The GirlMONMOUTH. June 17. Com
mencement exercises for Junior Scouts, under the leadership of

their Scout Mistress. Louise Kreu
der, entertained their mothers at t

high students were held Monday
evening In the training school au-
ditorium, with Dean J. B. V. But-
ler of the Normal, speaker of the
evening. Miss Cora L. Turnldge,

the dormitory on Tuesday after-
noon. .

The girls were dressed In clever
principal, presented the class, and costumes, representing gypsies

and pirates. Each patrol gave a
playlet, written by their respectivecertificates of promotion were giv-

en the class members by A. H. Cra-
ven, school director. captains. Following this games, in

The class roll included: Ronald which the mothers participated, ,

were played. ,
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Hamar, Ralph McKern. Louis
Poole, Orville Parnell, John Os- - At the ceremonial service which ;

We are now able to serve

you at our new j

Master Service Station
located at

N. Commercial at Center
Watch for announcement of formal opening day when

$1000 worth of merchandise will be given away Free

born. Philip Dodds, Margaret Am followed awards were presented to
Virginia Brown for needlewoman, j

craftsman and star gazer; Cleo t

ort, Winifred Ebbert, Adolphino
Goffin, Rhea Mae Huber, Marian
Good, Erla Mae Murdock, Mabel Kearus and Doris V.'eher received

their second class badges; Mabel
Emry and Ethyl Phillip3, their

Roblson. Helen Snider, .Twila Tit
tie. Lucille Wilson. Alene Sloan,
LaVerne Grant, and Helen tenderfoot badges.

As Miss Krender is leaving for i

college this fall and will not be ,Musical numbers were offered here to teach school and have
charge of the scouts, the girls pre--by the junior high school orches-

tra, and by the Junior high school
girls glee club. Twila Tittle gave sen ted her with a beautiful vase, i

in appreciation of her two years j

faithful service with them. New Homea brief welcoming address, and
Winifred Ebbert was valedictori

torie Jean Thomas, Dorothy Darts,
Doris Massie, Evelyn Stoltenberg.
and Ruth Rose. Many games were
played. Two prizes were awarded
for the donkey game, Ruth win-
ning first and Mary Joe, second. A
dainty luncheon was served after
which the children departed for
their various homes.

A week-en- d visitor at the home
of Curfey Bullis was Bob Irvine of
Independence. Miss Eva Bullis is
spending a couple 'of weeks at the
home of her brother.

Home on their vacations are
Ethel Eliott and Vera Ryan. Both
girls have been attending the Ore-
gon normal school. Miss Ryan
graduating with the class of '29.

A baby girl weighing seven
pounds, arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Winard Bullis. 7:50
a. m. Friday. The young lady has
been named Patricia Ann.
-- - Tw minor, but painful., acci-
dents occurred at the planner a
few days ago when. Jack Qohebel
hurt his right hand and had to go
to Salem and have it No
bones were broken but the liga-
ments were loosened in several
places.

Emil Tokstad mashed a couple
of fingers while helping around
the bull planer. He went to Port-
land for treatment.

G. C. Lawrence. Mr. and Mrs.
Ward Barnett motored to Salem
Friday to attend the last rites of
Mrs. "Ada Johns. Mrs. Johns was
Mr. Lawrence's sister-in-la- w and
an aunt of Mrs. Barnett.

The mothers present were Mes-- i ofan. A junior high boys' quartet:
dames Phillips, Emry, Frank La -

John Murdock. Philip Dodds, John
Osborn and William McClain sang Fevre, Johnson, Levi Green, Mas-si- e,

George Marsh, Weber and

Doolittle
Means

Goodyear
in

Salem

two numbers as the program fin
ale.

Tnls Is said to be the- - largest
class graduated from the junior
high since 1926. Class honors TIRES

Archie Brown.
ilrs. Crater assisted Miss Kreu-

der in serving refreshments. Both
Miss Kreuder and'Mrs. Crater left
on Thursday morning for their
respective homes. Mrs. Crater will
return in time for the opening of
summer school.

were won by Winifred Ebbert.
first place; Twila Tittle, second
place; Lucille Wilson, third place;Choscsi from 1,000 applicants, Edna Schroeder of Hasbrovck Height, X. is now Hying sccre. and Orville Parnell, fourth.tary or ( iarence CluunberlaJa, traas-Atiaat- lc flyer. Bhe's sbowa above with the boss as she will

appear during working hours. Ton see she ha totake her dictatioa on the wing. DI CE LA I DS VIOLINIST
ROME. June 17 (AP)

Mussolini today
the tenor. Tito Schipi, on his

N. Coml at Center Telephone 66Mrs. Williamson
Dies, Following success in opera and on the eon- -

Major Operation
SHIFFER FARM IS GOOD
Vegetable Garden Attracts Visitor
HARD WORK IS BIG KEY

HAZEL GREEN, June 17.
Mrs. N. P. Williamson of Hazel
Green was called to her eternalBR

Paid G. Stayton
Publishes Book

Entitled "Bees"
RtAYTOX, Jane 17

Paul G. Stayton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Stayton of
this city, was among the re.
cent graduates of Willam-
ette University. During the
past year, as part of his
coarse, he has written a
book entitled "Bees" which
has been accorded the dis-
tinction of being placed in
the University library. His
friends and acquaintances
predict success for him In
the field of writing.

As my work takes me here and
there about the Salem district I

home early Monday morning. She
had recently underwent a major
operation at the Salem hospital
and was thought to be convalesing
satisfactorily.

It was the unusually fine veg-
etable garden which first attracted
my attention and I was indeed suram impressed by the contrast inGLUE WILL MEET prised when Mrs. Sniffer told methe appearance

of farms and Mrs. Williamson has lived inthat only six years ago. when
they first came to the place, the this community for the past 33

years, coming here from Sublim-
ity at the time of her marriage. Aground where the garden now Is

was a mass of evergreen blackber-
ry vines. The soil is a red loam

Distorted Evidence
No amount ofstatistical evidence, distorted in an effort to mislead
the public, can disprove government figures showing the gain of
Lucky Strike to be greater than the combined increase of all other
cigarettes. The public will be served and this is proof, indeed, that
regardless of price, you actually get more in Lucky Strike than any
other cigarette can offer. Its perfect blend of fine tobaccos gives
pure smoking delight. Its exclusive, secret toasting process guar
antees the tobaccos free from irritants and impurities and, in the
opinion of 20,679$ physicians, makes Lucky Strike less irritaf
ing than other cigarettes.

good neighbor and a good rriena
has gone from our midst.

gardens. Some
look s o thin
and starved,
Wth struggling
plants of a sick-
ly green ctfldT,
while o t hr s
f a i r ly jradlate
he altR and
prosperity, u

Amone. the

Surviving are her husband. N.
P. Williamson, five daughters,

that seems to be particularly fer-
tile and everything about the place
shows the constant care that Is

1. miI --Ky 1

i

given to it. Mrs. Hilda Kohler and Mrs. Har-
old Burns of West Salem, Misses
Mildred and Bertha Williamson of
Salem and Carolyn Williamson of

The garden Is thoroughly culti

STAYTON, June 17. The reg-
ular meeting of the Men's com-
munity club will be held at the
Gem cafe on Tuesday evening,
June 18th, with dinner at 6:15 to
which the women's club is invit-
ed. Dr. D. B. Hill of Salem will
show some of his movingtjplctures
and other interesting feaitjufep are
promised by the club president, W.
A. Weddle.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Humphrey
and small son returned Thursday
from a trip to Crescent City, Cal..
and various towns in southern

r Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Wright and

Miss Ruth Wright are home from

5 y I latter I , have Hazel Green; two sons, William
and Victor, a step daughter, Mrs.
Marv Hendershott of Stayton andiir..- - Jeen no. better
one grandchild, William William-
son Jr.; two sisters, Mrs. Peterson
of Shaw and Mrs. Harmon of St.

SIGNED) 7 I n

vated once each week and if one
doubts that such frequent work-
ing pays, he only needs to look at
that garden to be convinced that
Mr. and Mrs. Shiffer "know how."
- There are 60 acres on the farm,
all but three which are in pasture,
being under cultivation. In addi-
tion to the care of this Fred Shif-
fer and his brother J. W. Shiffer
farm their father's farm which
adjoins. They report good crops of
all kinds on the farms and that
th late season has helped ratfler
than harmed their field?.

' example than
Mrs. Cann t that to be found

at tlie Fred : fehlffer farm to, the
Cloverdale district. Mr. and 'Mrs.
Sniffer have the beat looking veg-
etable garden that I have seen
this season. Their hay and grain
fields are marvels of luxuriant
growth and every thing about the
place shows careful attention'.
Even the house is being made over
and newly painted.

a trip to The Dalles. The retur

"JT ThefiguresquoteJ
have been checked
and certified to by
LYBRAND, ROSS
BROS. AND MONT-
GOMERY. Accoun-
tant and Auditors.

Louis, Oregon.

Jeiferson Club
Elects Officers

scriptions were served at noon
and about two hours later ice
cream and strawberries were
served.

The afternoon was spent in
playing baseball, in whldh old and
young took part. The families
from the district who attended
were;' Forgard, Girod, Brown,
Harmon, Coulson, Brfnkley,
Bressler, Schultf, Qnlnn, Honka-l- a

and Fagg.
P. R. Coulson and his father-in-la- w

were recently called to
Ohio on business.

Franklin Girod and Mrs. Fo-ga- rd

will soon attend summer
school for further preparation
for their teaching work. Mr.
Girod will teach at Denver, Colo.,
and Mrs. Fogard will teach at
Pleasant Point, South of Salem.

Raymond Armstrong is recov-
ering from a tonsil and adenoid
operation which he underwent
last Friday.

V W ClMfJ. Imffllllri

trip was made via the Mt. Hood
loop road.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Minten and
daughter of Los Angeles have
been guests at the Barney Minten
home and with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Alexander,
Mrs. G. F. Korlnek and Miss Bet-
ty were among these who took In

O !M9, The
American
Tobacco
Co.. inc..

aura.was taken to Pacific Christian hos-
pital in Eugene, where he was

City. Portland, Lafayette, Salem,
and McMinnville. A member from It's toastedeach of these gave a brief history
of their lodge, and Mr. C. A. Mc- -
Gilchrist of Salem entertained No Throat Irritation -with a vocal solo.

Following the banquet lodge

JEFFERSON, June 17 Ten
members of the Past Noble Grand
club met with Mrs. Grace Thur-
ston, Thursday afternoon at which
time the annual election of offic-
ers was held. The new officers
are: Mrs. Bertha Curl, president;
Mrs. Millie Bilyeu, Tice president:
and Mrs. Lee Wells, secretary and
treasurer.

It was announced that the Re-bek- ah

memorial services will be
held at the cemetery, Sunday,
June 23. After the business ses-

sion and social hour, refreshments
were served by the hostess, Mrs.
Grace Thurston.

No Cough.was opened at which time George
McBee, Andrew Muir, and Dave
McDonald were presented with TOLSTOI WEDSlife memberships having been NEW YORK, June 17 (AP)

found to have skull and leg frac-
tures and pelvic injuries. One
foot was amputated and he re-
mains in a critical condition, with
hope of recovery.

Mills was practically without
money, so Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Graham, and other citizens aided
by the local Lions club, have rais-
ed $140 in his beliaK; and relief
sources from Independence, where
the young man's father lives,
have been asked to contribute.
Although a number of persons
witnessed the accident in its var-
ious stages, no one secured the
auto driver's license, and his name
was unlearned. He offered no aid
to the injured boy, and made his
getaway immediately.

members of Jennings lodge for
more than 50 consecutive years. Count Cyril Petrovinh Tolstoi,

cousin of the late Leo Tolstoi, wasThe presentation was made by Os
car Hayter who also gave a brief matrried today to Mrs. Gwendolyn

Curry Seyburn of Detroit.

The Luely StrUte Dance
Orchestra tcill continue
every Saturday night in
a coast to coast radio
hook-u- p over the N.B.C.

network.

history of Jennings lodge.

A-f- ho rose show.
The John Gehlen family have

. gone to Toppenish. Wash., where
they will make their home. They
wera entertained quite extensively
by relatives and friends before
their departure.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen E. Fox have
gone on a business trip to Seattle,
Wash. Their little daughters. Max-:in- e

and Shirley, are with relatives
: in Portland, while Dixon Parry
Is staying with his grand-parent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Alexander.
J. A. Hendersholt of the Gem

cafe burned his hand severely
while working around the stove
in his restaurant. As the injury
was very painful he was off duty
several days.

Monmouth Youth
Victim of Hit
And Run Driver

i ' - ' -

if
The Grand Master of Oregon,

Mr. Milton Meyers of Salem was
among the distinguished guests
and spoke to the assembly. The
address of the evening was deliv-
ered by Rev. W. S. Grimm of
Gladstone a member of Multno-
mah lodge No. 1 of Oregon City.11 S Fruitland Folk

Honor Visitors
With Banquet

JUBILEE
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DALLAS, June 17. Jennings
lodge No. 9. A. F. A A. M. celebra-
ted their 70th anniversary with a

i MONMOUTH, June 17. Arthur
"Nig" Mills, 21, who has been
employed in the Graham and Cal:
breath garage here, was seriously
injured Sunday, near Creswell,

:

when he was knocked from his mo-- I
torcvcle by a hit and run auto dri--

diamond jubilee Saturday evening
in the Masonic temple. A banquet

FRUITLAND. June 17 P. J.
McGuire. his nephew and family
of Vancouver, Washington, were
guests of honor at an elaborate
dinner on Sunday. So many
guests' were present that it was
necessary to hold the affair In the
school house. "Kats" of all de--

was served at 1:30 p. m. to 130
member's and visitors. --if MORE men knew

what every widow know-s-
fTer. One foot caught in wheel

St spokes of the car, and Mills was
?t dragged for some distance. He

Older lodges of the state rep-
resented were -- those from Oregon

BLANKS THAT ARE LEGAL
,We carry In stock over 115 legal Wanks suited to most amy bosinesa
transactions. We may hare jnst the form jo are tookinr for at a bif
sarinr aa conpared to made to order foraua.

more wives would have the assistance and the
protection of a Life Insurance Trust.

The widow wquld have no court papers to file
... all details would be handled by this Bank for
her. Think what it would mean to be relieved of
this burden at the time of her distress.

The modern Life Insurance Trust has these
good features, when this Company acts as trustee :

1. The trust can be as flexible as you
may wish;

2. The trustee is available as financial
counsel to the dependents ;

3. The trustee is permanent; is respon-
sible; is experienced.

This Bank offers to its customers every variety
'of banking service v ach administered by. men
trained for their particular work. This expert
assistance is available at no greater cost.

Some of the forms: Contract of Sale, Road Notice, Will Forms, Assign-

ment of Mortgage, Mortgage forms, Quit Claim Deeds, Abstract forms,
Bill of Sale, Bonding Contract, Pnmisaory Notes, InstaCment Notes,
General Lease, Power of Attorney, Prune Books and Pads, Scale Re-

ceipts, etc. These forms are carefully prepared for the courts and
private use. Price on forms range from 4 cents to 16 eeats apiece, and
on note books from 25 to 50 cents.

PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY
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At Easiness Office,
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